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For fixing Plates
and Film, and also for
fixing Velox, Vinco,
Dekko, Azo and other
Bromide developing pa-

pers. This bath will

firevent plates from
and paper.from

blistering, and keeps
indefinitely. It is made
from carefully tested
chemicals, and put up
in bottles ready for use.
One trial will convince
you that it is the

BEST FIXING BATH

On the Market.
16 oz. bottles, 15c.
16 oz., and customer
furnish bcttle, 10 cents.

JEWELER,
And dealer in Thotographic Supplies,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. Williams & Son,
BLOOMSBURG PA.

Public Sale- - Criers and
General Auctioneers.

W Fifteen years experience. Satisfaction
ruaranticd. Bent return of any sale crltirs In
this section of the State. Write for terms and
Oaten. We never disappoint our patrons.

COURT PROCEEDINGS- -

Continued from itst Page

bill.
Commonwealth vs. iFrauk Rucfa.

Charge, assault and battery. Not a
true bill. Prosecutor Harry Vander.
mark to pay the oosts. Court sent
enced Harvey Vandermark to pay
costs of prosecution and give bail to
Sheriff.

Commonwealth vs. Thos. Reese.
Charge, embezzlement. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. VVm. "Troy.
Charge fornication and bastardy. A
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. T. T Vander-slic- e.

Assault and battery. A true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Amos Yost.
Charge, larceny. A tr bill.

J. H. Place vs. Berwick Store Co.
Petition for rule on plaintiff to Bhow

cause why security should not be
entered tor costs or non-sui- t. Rule
granted.

Commonwealth vs. Bateman D.
Carey et al. Charge, larceny. Nolle
pros, allowed.

Commonwealth vs. Gensel. Charge,
malicious mischief. Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Harriet Jones.
Charge, anonymous letter writing, etc.
Continued.

Commonwealth vs. Frank Parks.
Charge, assault. Nolle pros granted
upon payment of costs.

Commonwealth vs. Chamber-
lain. Charge, desertion and non-suppo-

Continued to May 11, 1901.
Commonwealth vs. John Fry.

Charge, f. and b. Continued. Re-

cognizance forfeited, to be respited on
appearance of defendant at next ses-

sions.
Estate of Daniel Troy. Order of

sale granted.
Estate of Daniel Troy. Petition

of heirs and guardian for appointment
of trustee to fill vacancy caused bv
the death of .Daniel Troy. C. C.
Yetter appointed trustee. Bond ap-

proved.
Estate of Jackson Karns. Audit-

or's report confirmed nisi.
In the matter of the petition for a

county bridge at Mifflioville, which
was confirmed nisi at the February
term and approved by the Grand
Jury, a petition was presetted for a

TUESDAY.

Mahala Kraig, administrator of Su-sa- n

Cooper, deceased, vs. C. B. Jack-
son, executor of Daniel Miller, de-

ceased.
D. R. Coffman was appointed Court

Crier Room No. 2.
The jury in the above cas?, which

was heard before Judge Dunham, was
dismissed until July 8, 1901.

Commonwealth vs. Thomas Reese.
Charge., embezzlement. Defendant
pleads not guilty, but afterward
changed it to that of guilty. Win.
C. Johnston, Esq , was appointed by
the Court to act as defendant's coup- -

ABSOLUTELY

sel.
In this case the defendant was

charged by C. B. Ent with having
stolen about $15 from him while em-

ployed at the Hotel Ent stables, in
February last. The. young man had
been confined in the county jail for
nearly three months, and as he was
subject to epilepsy the Court sus-

pended sentence.
Commonwealth vs. Amos Yost.

Charge, larceny. Defendant pleads
guilty. Court sentenced defendant
Amos Yost to restore goods and chat-
tels to their owner, the Berwick Store
Co., it he had not already done so,
pay a fine of $50, undergo

in county jail for sixty days.
Commonwealth vs. T. J. Vander-slic- e.

Charge, assault and battery.
DefendarTt enters plea of guilty.

Commonwealth vs. John Pischs.
Charge, malicious mischief. Pleads
not guilty. Interpreter Merago was
called in this case. C. C. Evans, Esq. ,

was appointed by the court to act as
counsel. Defendant entered plea of
guilty. Pischs was arrested recently
at Centralia for breaking down a porch
and fence with art axe while drunk
and entering a building forcibly.
Court sentenced defendant to pay
costs of prosecution, a fine of $25,
undergo an imprisonment of twenty
days in county jail.

Sallie Ann Crawford appointed
guardian of Harry W. Young, a minor
child of Calvin Young. Bond ap-

proved.
Petition of Sallie A. Crawford,

guardian, to join in deed for sale of
real estate. Petition granted. Deed
acknowledged in open court.

The following bills were returned
by the Grand Jury :

Commonwealth vs. Trego V. Mil- -

roy. Charge, larceny. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Clyde Keefer.

Charge, larceny. A true bill.
..Commonwealth vs. Edward Snyder.

Charge, larceny. A true bill.
Commonwealth vs. Charles Jones.

Charge, larceny. A true bill.
Three indictments were found

against these four boys for the steal-
ing of brass from the Reading Rail-

road Company in the vicinity of Cata-wiss- a,

which covered a period of
two years.

Commonwealth vs. Solomon Reed
and George Wheeler, charged with
breaking and entering a car with in-

tent to commit felony, and also injur-
ing and destroying car by burning.
A true bill.

James .Carter sworn and admitted
as a citizen of the United States.

Estate of Anthony W. Davis, a
lunatic. Petition for settlement
and release for damages. Ordered
that the join in the re-

lease as prayed for.
On motion of District Attorney

Harman, Ralph Kisner, Esq., of
Danville, was sworn and admitted
as a member of the Columbia
County Bar.

Commonwealth vs. Solomon Reed
and George Wheeler. Charge
destroying car by burning, etc.
Defendants entered a plea of not
guilty. R. R. John, Esq. was ap
pointed by the Court to act as coun-
sel and C. A. Small, Esq., also
assisted in that capacity.

The recent act of the Legislature,
governing the selection ot a jury
was complied with in the following
case- - ine new law in regard to
this is that all jurors shall be agreed
upon before entering the dox.

The following named gentlemen
were called and eworn separately:
Charles Wenk, conductor, Harry
Etltnger, B. F. Hannon, Win. A.
Pursley, J. D. Gauge, Win. Reuh- -

eldeifer, Wm. Metz, Charles Cham-
berlain. O. A. Stonee.

These boys boarded a freight
train on the Philadelphia and Read
ing Railroad, near dewberry Junc-
tion, .early in the morning of March
19, of this year, atid in order to
gain protection from the cold, broke
the seal on the door of a box car
containing several barrels of whis
key. They proceeded to sample
the liquid and in a short time be-

came intoxicated. One of them
lit a match and threw it in one
corner of the floor, where iu icnited
a lot of inflammable material. Not
until the train was near Grovania
did the crew discover that the car
was on tire and by that time it had
gained such headway that it was
utterly impossible to save it. The
loss, car and contents,
about $3,000.

A motion to quash the indictment
was made by defendants' counsel at
the conclusion of the evidence but
was over-rule- The jury returned
a verdict of guilty with a recom-
mendation to the mercy of the Court.

The sentence of the Court is that
trie prisoners pay the costs
of prosecution, a fine to Common- -

fojRE

imprison-
ment

petitioners

aggregated
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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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J wealth of $500 each, and that they
j miueiu scjiHraic mm solitary con
fuiement at hard labor m the East

j eru Penitentiary for a period of four
years; the sheriff to conduct them
there within ten days and be allowed
one assistant. .

Commonwealth vs. Soloman Reed
and George Wheeler. Charge
entering a car with intent to com
mit felony, etc. Nolle pros, allowed.

Grand Jury presented the follow
ing bills:

Commonwealth vs. Clark Doty.
Charge, aiding prisoners to escape
lrom jail. Adam Clayberger pros
ecutor. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Clark Doty.
Charge, rescuing prisoners, etc. A
true bill.

Commonwealth vs. Clem Nugent.
Charge, Assault and battery.
Emma Richards prosecutrix. A
true bill. Settled

E. C. Mensch vs. Charles
Hughes. Petition of defendant to
pay amount of judgment into court
and rule to show why judgment
should not be satisfied filed. Rule
granted on plaintiff to show cause
why he shall not accept the amount
ot debt, interest and costs exclusive
of attorney's lee. Returnable first
Monday of June.

Commonwealth vs. Trego V.
Milroy, Edward Snyder, Clyde
Keefer auk Charles Jones. Charge
larceny. Nolle pros, allowed as to
Clyde Keefer. Defendants Milroy,
Snyder and Jones plead guilty.

Court sentenced defendants Mil-
roy, Snyder and Jones to pay costs
of prosecution, restore goods or the
value thereof, pay a fine of $50
each, undergo imprrisonment in
the county jail for sixty days, stand
committed, etc. The court was
disposed to act leniently with the
young men and only passed sent-
ence upon one of the indictments.
Sentence on the remaining two in-

dictments was suspended.
Grand Jury presented the follow-bill- s:

Commonwealth vs. Casper Rhawn
Charge, assault and battery. Not
a true bill. Prosecutor John Mc-Closk-

to pay costs of prosecution,
give bail to sheriff for payment of
same, stand committed, etc.

Commonwealth vs John McClos-ke- y.

Charge assault and battery.
Not a true bill. Prosecutor Casper
Rhawn to pay costs.

Court sentenced prosecutor Casper
Rhawn to pay costs of prosecution,
give bail to Sheriff for payment of
same, stand committed, etc.

Recognizance of Charles Cham-
berlain iu the sum of JSioo for his
appearance at next term of court.

WEDNESDAY.

In the absence of court crier J. S.
Williams, D. R. Coffman acted in
that capa:ity.

C. A. Shuman vs. Jacob Hinder-lite- r
et al. Sci. Fa. judgment in

open court against terre tenants for
want of appearance and against
Jacob S. Hinderliter as upon pro
clamation.

Commonwealth vs. Solomon Reed
and George Wheelr, Charge, des
troying car by burning, etc.

Commonwealth vs. George Force.
Charge, larceny. Defendant pleads
not guilty. Myron T. Edwards,
prosecutor. Motion made by de
fendant s counsel to quash the in
dictment. Motion overruled. The
defendant is charged with having
stolen five or six wagon plank from
M. Edwards, on or about the lUh
of, last February. Messrs. W. C.
ohnston, Esq., and S. B. Karns,

Esq., appeared for the defendant
and District Attorney Harman and
Harry Stees, Esq., for the Com-
monwealth. The case went to the
jury shortly before the noon ad
journment.

In the matter of the lunacy of
Elizabeth Zeisloft the following jury
of inquest was empaneled : John
Ladman, E. B. Cotner. M. A. Corn-stoc- k,

J. B.Welliver, Elliott Lemon
and V. P. Eves. The matter was
heard before Judge Kurtz this af
ternoon in Court Room No. 2.

Grand Jury returned the follow
ing bills :

Commonwealth vs Chas. Horn
and Robert Horn Charge, assault
and battery. A true bill.

The jury 111 the case of the Com
monwealth vs. George Force re-

turned a verdict of not guilty, the
county to pay the costs.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY HE7S

The best news of the Presbyterian
General Assembly, which will be held
in Philadelphia beginning May 16
and continuing about ten days, will
appear from day to day in "The Phil-
adelphia Press."

Rev. Dr. S. S. Gilson, of Pittsburg.
will have charge of the reports and
the paper will be mailed to any
address postpaid throughout the
assembly sessions (from May 13 to
May 25 inclusive) for 25 cents.

WANTED TRUSTWORTHY MEN
and women to travel and advertise for old
established house of solid financial standing.
Snlnry $780 year and expenses, all payable
In cash. No canvassing required. Give
leferenccs and enclose self addressed
stamped envelope. Addrcii Manager, 355

'to 2.75 per vartl.
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EMBROIDERIES.

200 of
cry n '

width
5c. to ti.oo per yd .

JACKETS.

w.

styles Embroid-- "

Insertion
desirable

pattern

Small lot of and'
Jackets, black

caster.
Ladies' Jackcts,t3.ootots.oo."

Jackets, $1.48 to

Hartman
& SON,

Bloomsburg.Pa.

gray

EXQUISITE
WAISTS.

Shirt Waists day'
Dnv

The stock,
styles, goods

shown,
2.7S.

REST DOUBLE FACED CLOTH.
almost double'

our special price this lot, 1.19 yd.

THE F. M. LEADER

Bargain Store,
Lockard Building, Main and Centre Sts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PENN'A.
THE LARGEST AND

Best Bargain and Novelty Store

IN COLUflBIA COUNTY.

Make your headquarters here when town. The following are few

our special lines
Warwick China, plain and decorated. Finest American China the market.
Crystal glassware, clear and bright, always pleases.

Metero's Flown Blue Underglazed Alaska China. You will like
Enterprise Mirrors, the best cheap mirror sold.

Art Embroidery and Battenberg materials, exclusive designs.
Celebrated Wade and Butcher Cutlery. You know its quality.
The Reed Anti-Rusti- ng Tinware. We guarantee it.
Welsbach Supplies Globes, Burners, Mantles, &c.

Wayne Family Paints. Once tried always used.

Our line of Tin, Granite and Agate cannot be excelled.
Baskets, all kinds and prices that will astonish you.

Our line of Stationery cannot be matched, for quality and price.
Swift's Celebrated Wool and Snap Soap. The best toilet and laundry soaps

made.
Small Hardware. Scores of bargains
Aside from have Brooms, C. C. Ware, Sterling Wickless Oil

Stoves,Jhrdii.ieres,Washboards,Stoneware, Crocks, Flower Pots, Lamps. Burners,

Chimneys, Wicks, &c. Hundreds of other articles tod numerous mention.

Our motto, "Quick Sales and Small Profits andL'be pleased you any time. SPECIAL ATENTION GIVEN IU
MAIL ORDERS. Try us and convinced.

F. M. LEADER,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

P. Box 558.

Soxoxxxxxxxxxkxxxxxx
The daily papers "are right

want says
Printer, the weekly paper
that busiuess,
schools, churches, numer-
ous societies, sympathizes
in your affliction rejoices

prosperity Inshort.it
weekly paper that mentions
thousaud items which

are interested durine the
which not find in the

daily papers.
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at all times, all kinds of stock.
Those having stock sale will do
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highest market prices buy lor
Cash Only. Let a hear from
you.

The Leader Meat Market,
5 Bloomsburg, Pa.
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Lamns from 2 s cents to $13 00 at

Mercer's Drug & Book Store.

Guaranteed $900
iXXiXXy YEARLT.

Men and women of (rood address 'oPier
uh, Hume to travel aopoluuutc
tor local word looking our 'WruHJ

early i ex
'unions aud expenses, rapid wvuucb"UU
ealabltelied House. Oraud pnuuee "r e

man or woman to aecure ploaaaut, P""!.position, llboral lnoorue and future, """v. . M
Flant lines. WrUeatouoe. mjOUU

21Cuurco St.,
. . .

New Haven, CM


